Healthcare Worker
Community Exposure Protocol
All healthcare workers wear mask while at work

HCW is COVID case
Isolation 7 days; afebrile 72 hrs, other sx mild & improving. Wear mask for 14 days from start of symptoms. Maintain self isolation when not at work. Need employee health approval to return to work.

Primary contact of COVID Case
Test negative, isolate 7 days from illness onset, afebrile 72 hrs without meds, other symptoms mild and improving.

Secondary contact of COVID Case
Test negative, isolate 7 days from illness onset, afebrile 72 hrs and other symptoms are mild and improving.

Tertiary or higher contact of COVID case
Test negative, isolate 7 days from illness onset, afebrile 72 hrs and other symptoms are mild and improving.

PUI
Test negative, isolate 7 days from illness onset, afebrile 72 hrs and other symptoms are mild and improving.

Asymptomatic
Monitor for temp and symptoms at work.

General Healthcare Guidance applies

If you have personally had contact with a COVID case

If your spouse or child had contact with a COVID Patient

If your coworker’s spouse had contact with a COVID patient

Asymptomatic
Test negative, monitor for temp and symptoms at work.

General Healthcare Guidance: Cannot work if fever in prior 48 hours. If mild cough, sore throat with runny nose, can work.

Symptomatic